
CLB/SOL 400 The Creative Climate: Eco-Graphics Workshop 
 
Instructor: Tara DePorte, Artist and Founder and Executive Director, The Human Impacts Institute 
Contact: Tara@HumanImpactsInstitute.org 
Guest Participants: Rachel May, Coordinator of Sustainability Education, Syracuse University; Andrea W Buckvold, Part-
Time Instructor. Art, Design, and Transmedia Department of Foundation, Syracuse University; and  Sarah McCoubrey, 
Associate Professor of Art, Syracuse University. 
 
Course Description: Working with visiting artist Tara DePorte, this class will explore the climate crisis and ways to 
communicate its urgency and spur action. Students will develop and produce posters and related graphics using silkscreen and 
other techniques. No experience necessary. Students from all majors are welcome.  
• 1-credit in either Arts and Sciences (SOL) or Visual and Performing Arts (CLB) 
• Class meets at the Warehouse Fri., Sept. 21, 7-9 pm; Sat., Sept. 22, 9 am-5 pm; Sun., Sept. 23, 10 am-2 pm. 
Design and produce posters and other materials to promote climate literacy and awareness. Posters will be displayed at Bill 
McKibben's University Lecture. This is the first SU Showcase event of 2012-13.  All students will pick on climate topic 
(groups of 1-3) and one method for their final product from the following lists: 
 
Climate Topics (Select One: 1-3 students per topic) 
Climate and food 
Climate and sea level rise 
Climate and urban heat island effect 
Climate and health 
Climate and flooding 
Climate and drought 
Climate and vulnerability 
Climate and peace and security 

Climate and consumer choice 
Climate and deforestation 
Climate and biodiversity 
Climate and transportation 
Climate and green jobs 
Climate and renewable energy 
Climate and fossil fuels 
Climate and agriculture 
Climate and water 

 
Methods (Select One) 
 
1. Hand drawn  
2. Collage  
3. Found object/photography  

 
1. Materials: paper, pencil, and Sharpee  
2. Materials: paper, glue stick, scissors, magazines 
3. Materials: cameras (phone cameras are fine) and computers for Photoshop 

 
Day 1: [Image]ining Climate  
Description: During day one of this workshop, you will explore your own personal thoughts on climate change and effective 
visual messaging. You will also form your climate teams (1-3 students) and select a climate topic of specialization and method 
for final product. 
Guest Speakers: Rachel May, Coordinator of Sustainability Education, Syracuse University; and Bob Wilson, Associate 
Professor of Geography, Syracuse University 
Homework: Ask ten people (outside of this class) about your topic and think about your campaign poster draft 
 
Day 2: Climate Design Intensive 
Description: Day two of the workshop gets student deep into the design process, where they will go through brainstorming 
exercises on iconic imagery, supporting statistics and slogans, while working towards their final products.  The day will be in 
design stages, where there will be three feedback sessions from small student groups, the entire class, and then visiting artists 
for the finalization round.   
Guest Speakers: Andrea W Buckvold, Part-Time Instructor, Art, Design, and Transmedia Department of Foundation, 
Syracuse University; and Sarah McCoubrey, Associate Professor of Art, Syracuse University. 
Homework: Complete designs  
 
Day 3: Climate Beyond the Classroom 
Description: In the final day of the workshop, students create one-page sheets to accompany their designs, which may 
include resources for more information, tips for taking action, relevant facts, or other helpful information for the public in 
relation to their topics.  As applicable, students will also do silk screens of their designs.  
Guest Speakers: Andrea W Buckvold, Part-Time Instructor, Art, Design, and Transmedia Department of Foundation, 
Syracuse University 


